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TABLE TENNIS  •  INDOOR TABLES

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROLLAWAY TABLE
Recommended as a quality match table for clubs, sports centres and schools. With a protective, strong steel 30 x 38mm frame with stable corner 
pieces supported by a heavy duty undercarriage. Table has four independent wheels on each half (two with brakes).  Height adjusters on all four 
legs to ensure a level playing surface. Table has a playback facility and takes up minimal space for storage.  Complete with national league net 
and post set.  Delivered fully assembled ready for play (wheels just need to be added)

TTT/G22* Green 22mm playing top  £429.52 each
TTT/B22* Blue 22mm playing top  £429.52 each

TTT/G25* Green 25mm playing top  £545.17 each
TTT/B25* Blue 25mm playing top  £545.17 each

BUTTERFLY SPACE SAVER
ROLLAWAY 25 TABLE
TTT/BUT*  £837.34 each
Suitable for indoor use in sports centres, recreation 
halls, schools or the home to match standard. 25mm 
match playing top. Steel protective edging rim. Very 
strong undercarriage suitable for heavy use. Brakes 
on two wheels for safety. Height adjusters on each 
leg to ensure level playing surface. This table has the 
unique fold and wheelaway system which means 
minimum storage space is required. Delivered fully 
assembled ready for play (wheels just need to be 
added). Including deluxe net and posts set

TTT/BUT/22*  £742.35 each
Space saver rollaway table, as above but with 22mm 
top
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TABLE TENNIS  •  INDOOR, OUTDOOR TABLES, BATS & BALLS

TABLE TENNIS TABLES
TTT/500* Performance 500 Model  £403.50 each
Indoor table tennis table with a 22mm high density chipboard
playing surface. This table has FFTT approval for competition use and is
designed for more experienced players. Supplied with posts and nets 
which permanently attach to the tables. This table has the added
features of leg levellers, corner protection pads, easy track handle, 
wheel brakes and a handy ball dispenser. The storage space required 
when folded is W 1640mm x D 750m x H 1555mm, the playing size is
L 2750mm x W 1530mm x H 770mm

TTT/540* 540 Competition Model  £475.73 each
Indoor table tennis table for intensive sport or even competition use,
offering high durability and very good performance play. Supplied
with posts and nets which permanently attach to the tables. Tops
manufactured from high density 22mm chipboard with Skilltop coating. 
Playing size is L 2740mm x W 1525mm x H 760mm (Official ITTF) and 
storage size is W 1830mm x D 750mm x H 1500mm

TTT/640* 640 Competition Model  £579.91 each
Competition compact technology rollaway table with 22mm top board 
panels. This is a top of the range competition table! Supplied with posts 
and nets which permanently attach to the tables. Approved by the 
ITTF (International Table Tennis Federation). Storage space required is 
1830mm x 650mm x 1580mm. Supplied flat packed

OUTDOOR TABLE TENNIS TABLE
TTT/ODR*  £641.25 each
Butterfly playground outdoor table tennis table suitable for parks, schools, hotels, 
camp sites and gardens. 12mm high resilient weatherproof wooden blue playing 
top with a 60mm x 20mm protective frame, with a strong metal undercarriage
with transparent polycarbonate leg system and steel net and post set.
Undercarriage,  frame and net and post set are galvanised and powdercoated
for weather protection and long life

TABLE TENNIS BATS
TTT/003/BAT  £29.88 set of 12
Set of 12 reversed sponge table tennis bats. Strong 5 ply blade with straight plain wooden handle, red 
and black reversed rubber with 1.5mm sponge, protective edging tape

TTT/005/BAT  £5.21 each
Ideal bat for learning the basic table tennis skills. 1.5mm reversed rubber

TABLE TENNIS BALLS
TTT/001/BAL Drum of 72 white table tennis balls  £11.20 each 
TTT/003/BAL Pack of 6 40mm balls which meet ITTF requirements  £5.35 pack

The leg assembly of these tables has been
designed to allow for a wheelchair under the table

OUTDOOR CONCRETE TABLE TENNIS TABLE
TTT/003/ODR*  £1,548.30 each
Concrete table suitable for use in parks, playgrounds, by the seaside or in the
garden, 40mm concrete playing surface coated in fibre to provide excellent
playability, the galvanised steel frame reinforced with concrete is embedded 
within the top surface making the top extremely strong.  The undercarrige is made
of galvanised steel reinforced with concrete, 6mm Strong Aluminium net, ground
anchoring, 3mm metal net and square corners. Dimensions are 275cm x 153cm x 77cm
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